Acknowledging the Traditional Coast Salish Territories of the
Musqueam, Squamish and Tsleil Waututh First Nations

Allergies - please advise when ordering
Gluten free options available
We cannot not guarantee no contact with any allergens

Prices are for food only and do not include taxes, staff or any equipment as may be required.
All orders are subject to a 10% service charge for menu planning, as well as covering the cost of take out containers,
disposable and compostable cutlery, napkins and plates.
Catering equipment rentals (ie: chafing dishes, linen, tables, chairs etc.) may be facilitated through a third party at an additional cost.
Prices may change without notice. Services offered during our regular restaurant hours of operation.
We can accommodate the following special dietary requirements: vegan, vegetarian and gluten free. We do not guarantee no cross-contamination.
PAYMENT IS DUE ON DELIVERY. We accept cash, MC, VISA or CHEQUES MADE PAYABLE to: Salmon n’ Bannock Bistro Ltd
CATEGORY

ITEM

PRICE

BREAD

Bannock

$25/doz or $2.50/piece

Gluten free bannock

$29.50/doz or $3.50/piece

Berry jam (selection may vary)

$15.95/950ml
$9.95/450ml

Barbecue salmon mousse

$9.95/200gr

Organic greens garden salad

$7/pers

Three sister salad: corn, zucchini, beans, mixed greens

$10/pers

Beet, goat cheese, candied nuts, kale

$12/pers

Add wild sockeye salmon (6oz fillet)

$12/portion

Add game sausage

$12/link

Add Indian candy

$5/portion

Roasted potatoes or roasted vegetables

$6/portion

Sweet potatoes wedges

$6/portion

Ojibway wild rice pilaf

$8/portion

Salmon soup (gluten and dairy free) – small size

$10/portion

Game soup (gluten and dairy free) – small size

$12/portion

Barbecue salmon salad, tomato, organic greens

$10 each

Lox, cream cheese, capers, red onions

$10 each

Wild BLT – Boar bacon, organic greens, tomato, dijon
mayo

$10 each

Game salami, pickles, white onions, dijon mustard,
tomato and organic greens

$12 each

Tomato, organic greens, cucumber, red onions,
herb cream cheese

$8 each

Sweet pepper spread, beets, shredded carrot,
arugula (vegan)

$8 each

MEALS: All meals are served family style and include
bannock, garden salad (organic greens), roasted
potatoes,

Your choice of: Wild sockeye fillets or elk meatloaf or
bison meatloaf or game sausages (1 link per person)

$25/person

QUICHES: Served with organic green garden salad
and bannock

Salmon or cheese or mushroom

$15/pers

SPREADS

SALADS - Served with daily house made vinaigrette

SIDES

SOUPS

SANDWICHES - ON BANNOCK
GLUTEN FREE BANNOCK add $2/sandwich

BUILD YOUR OWN INDIAN TACOS
Vegetarian
Served deconstructed to share with sour cream,
grated cheese, diced red onions and tomatoes, lettuce Add ground bison or elk or game sausage

$14/pers

SOFT DRINKS

Bottled juice, water or soft drinks

$3 each

DESSERTS

Bannock bread pudding, fruit pie, cheese cake

$5.00

DELIVERY

Based on distance

$30 to $60

+$4/pers

